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TE1»P ER.IwCE. in it, where contraband goods might
I not eawsily be brought ashore. It

TIE PHItOl1 BITION QULESTION. will be iocossary also, to consider

A ernon Delivereed by 11he Rev. Jamnes h ow this protective force is te be
. paid-.npparently, it will absorb a

impsî, M. Al., at B. Pet er s largo paro of our subsidy, and then
Cathed, al, Chrliottetoirn, P. E. . people wiil have to pay for the

(Io.Nrluso.) education of their own children, and
But to dodusoed fr.omn the general those who use the roads and bridges
te icparlicuiai'-catti te ruatonabiy mist kee p them in order.

lu, aguin, let us suppose, for the
expoet that thoso who pass the pro- snke of argument, that theprotective
hibitory act wiil ilhomsclves observo service will be thoroughly efficient-
iL? IL is net L o much to assort that liat lii ti or no smuggling can be
ail tho>e who will bo returned at tho !lono,that nospiritswill beintroduced

coming election ire total abstainersii molasN?'es puncheons, or in flour
re tt t or coal oil barreis, or in any other

uponl principlo? and y.t, if tho way se common where Prohibition is
vote wîarranîts it, the prohibition eniforeed, therewill,in all probability,
quostion miust com up. As il ie boeven then three purposes for
lot a parly mensure, it will hardly which alcoholic liqors will be ad-

mceot with inuci oppo.-ilino and so mitted, viz., miedicinalii, mechanical
vill be carried. Aru ail the inembers, and sacramental. With regard to

rcgardiess of their cniivictioiip,going the firnt of those, it it an unloubted
to saîy: Now, wo must nover uso fact thutdoctors differ iii thair views
ahlhohiolic liquors as a bevorage as to tho use of stinulants for ilcir
again, bcauso t il unlawful ? Or, palients-the mure passing of a pro-
are they going to say: We votod for hibitory act is-not going te alter the
tho Act becauso it was demanded of opinion of those mon any more than
us by our constituients, but we have it wilil that of the members of the
not the slightest intention of observ- liogislature or the administration of
ing it ourselves ? The law makers justice, and so it must happen that
thus becono the law breakers. Noxt, ia prolessional man or a marchant,
cain wt roisoiibly expect that those who lias been in the habit of using
'who inust enforce the act will tiem- alo or wvine at his meoals, asks bis
selvoi observe il ? Are all polico doctor for a cortificate hie will most
oflicers, cuisitom hîousa ollcora.jiusticos licely obtain it, or if his own physi-
of ihe pence, nagistratos, Queon's can has scruples about giving him
counsius, and juilgos wlio are not on lie will get it from soma one else
alreidy abstainers, going te becomne who has no such scruples, net nec-
so at oncîv? und if not whiat will bu eossarily becausa ho has lots princi-
tic reult ? yo sha1ll haIve tLe d- pio, but because lie bas different
imoraliziig Fpectliclo of those who en- views upon the subject. A very
force t he laws, aid whilo openîly con- largo class will thus bo ablo te obtain
dercil.inig ci hors, scerctly syîmpathiz- all the stimulants they require.
inig wili theim. Under the Scott Act (To be Conied)

i l did t - b T eCniie.
tis d111 Outty no ar , 1 f. i, ,cause u
tic.îe mon could import their owi
liquore.t-buL lnow t hey musilt en bor
booiic teetotailuers or break tlc law.
T h i, iii ldeed. i iaiIterna tive; tIey
maay obt alîî iniedienl certilicatta ; but
il otir laiws ar to he miade by onea -oi
of iiiviiiîdî aicd eîfurccd ly another
stet oi inivalids, wu cant hardly coi-
sider ourelves n lieuh y coimnitli.y-

1,Ih fîihi sak l o I u Ilrgrumnt, W
%vilt Olauotu.ht ilt in auhior.'i
hniinl i b y hih 11lav, wu shait
istil huai a hini.ro and activo minoriliy
if tle peo'pie opîpo>et Io it i it wili,
theb.rei, Isen iece.»uiry teotîkc staonlg
m mtl i ii enlire iL. lit ho tirsi
>hico w iist reiieiilber tlit th 

omiiioin) u tostoms olkii li ci ein have
iothiig to do wi h I h onlaorcing o.
Pr itial Legiblationî aid evenî il
they Ceguld thVir iîîinuberd would bu,
tot ally13 cuideat,- tilt l, thor 
fore, r Iq o -trce of ouIr owl ; ul
tliiiik oî the iuaimbor ofi mn thai
ntîst bu cnguged in order to imake
this§ se.itu eilitiont, for not on1ly
mnust uvery liuilo liarbor anîd creek
have its tlier, since Oeay , bout, no
miat ter ilow imiill, coming uveii fromi
Nova Scotia or New Brunewick,
niust tu to thuroughly inspected, but
every part of, the const must bu
watchied by iiglit and day, or cub ail
protle'ion Yii Ocat ta uselus ; for w
may be perfectly certin that smaug
givr witl mnake every Otfort to land
ilicir gooda, and nu phivo im theo
voild ecould bo botter suied for
enugglinig than this Ilaud, for 1
sulppuob tioro is net a mile of coast

TITE SOIENCE OF MEDICINE

WONDERFUL ADVANCES MADE IN THE
LAST FEW YEAIURS.

Mr. Jon beGovern or Toîoit.o Rlates an
Explîul or Doiip Iriore.4-Uttorly

101P iess a'Id Snil.ured Orcatly Bi3oru
Itelur citaie.

Fron lte Turonto Globe.

Very little is hoard by the genîeral
Plubliu of tio greait discoveries ini
nedicine, and the couitiess scores of-
lives thaît aire saved by the advancing
knowledgîe of medical science. Peo-
lte who a few years ago were loft to

drag out a miserable existance as
hopeloss invalide, or holpless cripplos,
are now, thanks te the advances
medicine has mado, restored to the
tuliness of health and strength. Mr.
JohnI McGovern, who resides at No.
2 Alpha avenue, in this city, lhas
good cauto to appreciate the truth of

hile Ubovo statoneîîts. Mr. McGov-
crn was irmuerly an agent for agri-
ultural inploments, and is well-

knowin in ditforent parts of Ontario.
A G lobo reporter whohad heard that
ha haid beau restored to health, aftor
an illiioss which throatened te loave
himu a houpeless cripple, called tpon
huai aut liis residenice recently, and
wais giveni tho following interesting
alccoutiii o' his case:-

" My trouble first began,' said Mr.
McGovin, " two years ago when I
was living in the Village of Bolton,

in the County of Peel. The trouble
was ail in my elbows and knees, and
the doctors thought it was rheumat- T HE
ism. I couldn't walk a block with-
out wanting to ait down, and even to
walk down stairs was harJl work. IL j
afflic ted me terribly. I was allright
in other ways but for this terrible
weakness. For a year and a half I A Weekly Newspaper,
suffered from this, but bysheer force
of will held out against it, and man- NON• *PAR.T ISAN :-: INDEPENDENT
aged to get about; but six months
agi) I broke down completely, and i publi.hd every WedneSday in the
had to give up my business. I thon interests ofThe chureh ofEngland
removed to Toronto, and for three la canada nld .lu Xupert'. Land
months after this I was in terrible and the Nerthwest.
shape. I was almost always confined
to my bed, being able to corne down
stairs for a little while perhaps once
a day. I suffered ail the time from OFFICE:
a terrible ioroness in the joints, and
at thi. juneture my appelito began 190 St. James St., Montreal.
to fail, and [ was onîly able to ont the
lighiest food, andi not much of' tiiat,
t could fini nothcig to help me or
give me relier. At this time [ was SUBSCRIPTION:
unable to do anything, and, had I not (Postage in canada andu. s. ree.o
fortunatoly had a little money laid by If paid (strictly In advance)...... L50 per an.
whieh enabled me to go on, I would ONEYaRToCLERGY,........ 1.00 peran
have been dependent upon my family
for support. Well, while I 'vas in
this terrible shape, my oldest son pro-
vailed upon me te try Dr. Williams' ArLSUBSORITIONS continued, uniess oR.
Pink Pills, and early in last July I DERED OTHERWISE berore date or expira.

began to use them, and I took them tUonorSubReripton.
steadily during that month and _the
two following months. Before the
first box was finished I began to get
relief, and from that out I steadily REEITTACEs requested by PosT-OFFE
improved urtil I was able to discon- oRnEa, payable to L. H. DAVIDSON,other.
tinue the use of the Pink Pills, foel. wlse at Subscriber'a risk.
ing that I was fully restored to health.
I an satisfied in my own mind that Receipt acknowledged by change or Label.

had it not been for Dr. William,' Ir speinai reeelipt required, stamped envelope

Pink Pills I would havo still been post card necessary.

helpless and suffering, and I have
imiuch reason to b thankful that my
son persuadcd me to use thom. In Changing an Address, send the
Thank to Pink Pills I am iow a new OLD as well as the NEW
ian and intend soon te resumte my Addres.
work."

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills are a par-
feet, blood builderand nerve restorer,
curing such diiseases as rheunatisma,
nouralgia, partial paraly:eis, locomo- ADVEIRTISING.
tor ataxia, St. Vitus' dance, narvous THE QUARDiAN having a LARGE CIR-

headrîche, nervous prostration and CULATION throughout the DoMINION,
tio tired feeling therefrom, the after will be round one or the best mediumk for
efiects of la grippe, diseases depenld- adversieng.
ing uponi humors in the blood, such
as scrofula, chronie erysipelas, etc.
Pink Pills give a healthy glow to istinsertion.. pareti. 10e.per lins
pale and sallow complexions, and are Each subsequent Insertion..... se.
a specific for the troubles peculiar to Tbree mouth...............75r.
the femalo systoîn, and in the case of Six monts................... $1..

mon they affect a radical cure in ail sxve months................2.iZO

cases arising from mental worry,
overwork, or excesses of any nature. mAnRrAGE andBiRTu NOTICEs, 2e. each in-

Bear in mind Dr. Williams' Piik .ertion. DEATE NOTICES Free.
Pills are never sold in bulk, or by the
dozen or hundrod, and uany dealer OrTUAIES, COMPLIMENTARY REsoLLi-

who offers substitutes in this form iS TIONS, ADDE8Esss, APPEA.S, ACKNoW-

trying to defraud you and should be LEMENTS, and other aimilar matter, hIe.

avo.ided. Ask your dealar for Dr. per une.'
Williams' Pink Pills for Palo People Ait Nottees must beprepaid.
and refuse all imitations and substi-
tutes.

Dr. Williams' Pink Pilla may be
had from aIl druggists, or direct by
mail from the Dr. Williams' Modicine
Company, Brockville, Ont., or Schon- Address Correspondence and Commnnica.

ectady, N.Y., at 50 cents a box, or ations to the Editor
six boxes for 82.50. The price at
which theso pilla are sold makes a P. 0. Box 504,
course of treatment comparatively
inexpensive as compared with other Ezebangeato P. O. Box iues, Montreat
romedios or medical treatment.


